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62  Banrock drive, Ellenbrook, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 510 m2 Type: House

Quinton Dang

https://realsearch.com.au/62-banrock-drive-ellenbrook-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/quinton-dang-real-estate-agent-from-dang-smart-realty-northbridge


Expression of Interest !!!

Welcome to this delightful 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home, perfectly situated in the heart of Ellenbrook. Boasting a

double garage and an array of modern amenities, this residence offers an ideal blend of comfort and convenience for

growing families.Key Features:Spacious Living Areas: Enjoy ample space with a generous open-plan living and dining area,

perfect for family gatherings and entertaining friends.Modern Kitchen: The contemporary kitchen features stainless steel

appliances, ample storage, and a large island bench, making meal preparation a breeze.Master Suite: Retreat to the

master bedroom, complete with an en-suite bathroom and walk-in wardrobe, offering a private sanctuary for

parents.Three Additional Bedrooms: Each well-sized bedroom is fitted with built-in robes, providing plenty of storage for

the whole family.Family Bathroom: The sleek main bathroom includes a bathtub, separate shower, and modern

fixtures.Outdoor Entertaining: Step outside to a spacious alfresco area, ideal for BBQs and outdoor dining, overlooking a

low-maintenance backyard where kids can play safely.Double Garage: Secure parking for two vehicles with additional

storage space, ensuring convenience and peace of mind.Additional Highlights:Ducted air conditioning throughout for

year-round comfort.Conveniently located close to schools, parks, shopping centers, and public transport.Beautifully

landscaped front yard, adding to the home’s charming curb appeal.This fantastic family home is ready to welcome its new

owners. Don't miss the opportunity to make it yours. Contact Quinton on 0425 080 186 today to arrange a viewing and

experience the charm and comfort of this Ellenbrook gem!Disclaimer: All information provided herein regarding the

property is deemed reliable but not guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to independently verify all details and

specifications of the property, including but not limited to square footage, amenities, features, and taxes, through

personal inspection and/or with appropriate professionals.


